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TUG DAILY DEMOCRAT,

rVEABNEY, HUGHES & CO.,

Qc on Third itxeet, between Market
nd JcSeraon, cast aiao,

TEEMS.
a oo

t a a. in ad'aoc- - -
Ten Cents per week, payable to the Carrier.

. SOUDally Democrat, country edition, per year

senate ef 10 Tine, oce Insertion ' .91 0

D . acn additional insertion
. i niasiih. without alter a&oa .

. 500
I two months, do do 7 0

" 10 00
D three wontis, do --

One ' It 00square i.x months, wiU.oxrt alteration
iMt twelve nODlh,d d SO 00

Tts. X Mb additional so.aar lor six month! - - u eo
Do do tweiTe montrrs

r- -. .; . nnntha. renewable once a wek art eo

VBt square iwciT. ivvuuui - . 40 00

One square twelve, months, renewable cee ft
M

.:-fl-
.J-l month - WW

rddlTVrs-n- , at. rromou.t.rric.. Di.
inside advertising extra P'lay and sptc.al Vr

g!ue"reYor Re tm,4OBai so. .very suaweeuent

IpTVp- - , .,..j.rt;ri strictly con
- ST.! K an reTular business, and

business of an advertising firm isnot conaiueroa M
inolaning that ox its inaiviuwai wukvw;

ITAo Gratuitous Advertising:.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM KATE,

tttsF.LT. and brass founder,
JL Water street, betweea Firs lad Second, Louis

NEW YORK
team Sdnur Refmiug Company.
DUMESML, BELL Jt CO., Aeuts,

noi" K. K8 MAIN STREET.

WK.B.CurTO..W.U.DTiB..THO.L.CTE.
CLIFTON, DAVIDSON Jk. CO.,

CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, STREETS. Interest alio wed up-

on deposit by special agreement.
Deal in ud iidiuci onn UK bullion. Purchase

tar.k note. -

xtuy time and demand Ell. S.

Eakt promptly
point.

remit proceeds, and
do all business usuaiiy perta'i.iog to banking, no at-

Tlic National Hotel,
AT THE CORNER OF

SITUATED s.reu, is now open for the ac--

eommi'Juu of the puimc.
Xte Uui.iiD U euureiy new, Furniture, Bedding,

krueeLualBotii'lIoUl U on Fourth treet, near
Main

Ue'aolieit the patronage of the public, and hope by
ureierUuu to mertti..
ocx juii:u. MART EX It CO., Proprietor,.

RICHARD PARKER.
CARVER AND GILDER,

liorth Side Jefferson St,
EETWTE5 mESTOX AKD JACKSON STS,
"TCANUFACTUREll OF LOOKING
ija u'iMud Picture Frame. Old Framei rejrilt

i Dauec .uau to new ones. Dasibeai Carol framed

M. ZIF.1RSER.
WIG MAKER,

No. 90 Fourtli St.,
West aide, between Main and Market.

INVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
JL yfiet, and no humbug, aa if practiced in thia city.
l,adiearUia, half Wiaa, .braid Cum, etc, made to

Jli1, Eaii Braiding of erery description, inch as Ear
Ruiea, rcat Pins, Fob and Guard Chaiu,
2ec&ices, c.

llair Uressmg done either at their resi- -
tvm or at Uir 1 CHJ M. .1A1MKH.

Carter Sc Jouett,
AND GENERALFDRWARDING LouifTtHe, Ky. We, tbe

ndertiKDed, have this day tormed a Copartnersp tor
toe of transacting a Forwardiug and beneral
CoaTmi.sion busjeas, and have Uken the house y

occcpiei-- J. BeIi,Jo. SO. iat.aide of Itird,
boiwoen Main aid the JuTer FRANK CARTER,

T.oBlrrme.-rJct.MS- W. K. JOLEIT.
tyconsignmentis of Kails, Glass, Cotton arcs, ana

fUsburg alauulactures souciuso. at pi

J. K. WINTER,
(ronnftrlj J. K "tVinter A Co, Main etxeet

lirirnT ci a k I V AVH
retail Tjealer in. and Manufacturer of,
Trunks, Carpet Bas, Vahise, Engine,

1 1 - said Garden iiose, fcc., o.
i r ourtt sireet, near M arkeU Looisviiie, Ky. jtaM

PETER SMITH,
Floor and Commission Merchant,

Jfo. 54 ifainsfrecfcfsseei Second and Tkird,

THE HOUSE LATELY5N Ormshy Ik Owen, Ilard waw Dealers, keeps
eonJianUy on hand a supply of the best brands

.
of i am--

ly Flour, wnien tie sens ax iic ivp.t j

s. MONTGOMERY.
SVeRCHANDISE AND PRODUCE
X B t i runra) Cnmrninaion Merchant. Office
p stairs, fourth door above Bank of Louisville, Louis- -

g"Farticular attention fiTen to filling merchants
mers- - tJonsignmeuis muui. " J

INSURANCE.
yarmers and Mechanics'

Fire k Marine Insurance Company
OP PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL . .1300,030.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Edward R. Flelmbold,
Thomas Manderfeld, l.ac Leech, jr
E. Penn Middieton, 11. Armstrong,
Oeorge Ulinloid, Carrol Brewster,

Ju"i' Neali, Chailes li.ngee- -

THOMAS B. FLO KECE, President.
EswaKD B llaMBOU, Secretary.

REFERENCES IS TBILADELrEIA.

ii.. looerh B. Chandler, lion. John Bobbins, Jr.,
Hon. W Uiiam U. Witt.

.
I ftcfttemmt ofAiTairs of the Farmers' and

jmuianic vuuiraH,iJlCCUaalCT 17, 1855.
Ftock paid In cash 'S00,(.Capital aiiice commencement of business... Ii,ia3

I AbSETB.
I 44,000

$2U,68J

Cleveland and Piusburg, cost i tl),830
ifc,lW( A. and V.,coit7s ........... 1540

i.tsJO lelaware ivaiiruau
PitUhurg 6 s. con eo.

li WW Heading Itaiiroau ooiios, oti a li.VJO

H,)0 Fhiladeiphiacity t's, cost W..
'ash on hand -

lxaued on mortgages of real estate.... l,iM
a,ou0

premium notes for risks not terminated on
Land. 683

LIABILITIES-KOX-E.

As A rent of tbe above rolvent company, 1 am pre
.- -i l iaaue rohcis upon most favorable terms on
argofs iu course of iranMiii.sion to or frum any point

cf Aurope or America, nuns oi oieainuoais navigaang
Che Wenern waters, and all descriptions of properly
.A v.iiiMii,i.' against loss or damage by lire.

CW Alt losses will r a 'tJ ad and promptly settled
sy me. xhe patronage vi mc yuuuc is respccuuuy so

iiihM nw Main street. outh side, front rom over C
I. ti A. V. Dupont's, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
otrarjce same as to Harris k Co.'s Iaruerrean Gallery.
noaudii it.ii 1'wnnt.uAin, Atept

He liarch Fire Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON,

CAPITAL $2,000,000.
York. f 150,000

Losses pramptiyadjustedandpald.withontreferenos
so London.

IosuraaeeagainsUess by Fire rn boWinri and eon
genu. W. RIDDLE, Apent,
Oftceseeond story Kewcomb's building, northwest cor

Ber MLaia a.nd FulhU streets. Entrance on Alais
treet. mrU

Falls City Insurance Companj,

OFFICi2 NEWCOMB'S BUILD
atainandBullittstreets. Zntrane

ttow Bullitt street.
chartered Capital, - a300,000.

Of which lo,0O0ls paid tn snd secured.' it., tlnaesu insure MerchaDdiae, ttock. etc., scales!
H vtusn carried on leamboata,or other good vessels,

br river, t.ae, sea, canal, and railroad routes, or on any
of Ui navigable waters of the commercial world; also,
avrainst toes o Hwlls of Steamboats and other good ves
jmai also, against loss by fire oa Baildingi.and Mer

C H ARLi:S Q. ARMSTROXO.FresIdeat.
w . O . Bcmnsas, iecretary

DIiaCTOi.8.
Wss. K.Snoddy, KobertBeatty,
.'ames Bridgeford, II. A. DumesniU
p.wid R. k'oang, Jonh A. Daniop.

JaW is -

IioufiTlIIc Insurance Co.,
SUFFICE ON THE NORTH SID!

of Vain street, between Third and Forth,ov
LCStoreof D- - Benedict.

Chart-re- d CspitaU .... eTO.090
v.iiuisKiral. . - - - HXije

T...Comi.anv being now orranl tod, will make lnsa
UM Hulls of Steamboats, on Cargoes by sane, by

waaaela at aca, and by the asual modes of inland trans
,noftauo; aua Also OB BiurrMw., Rsainsi loss
Parage kytr. D. g. BA5KDICT, FraaldanU

jf FaAtMaa.Becmary.
BLUCTOM.' Adams, A.A.Oordon, -

iiOtais at. w " luiam .ao7.CBaifiS. jsisMl

JEWELRY.
66. 66

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Watclic and JciTdry,
. At New Tork Prices,

At No. 6 Third street, bet ween Main and Market.

J J. HIRSC11BUHL, PRACTICAL
Watchmaker and Jeweler, would respectfully and

announce to Uie pul:ic that netasjust recT'i.ui-iw- t
f mm ih brat muiafaetarers of txeneva (bwitier- - and

land) and France, a lot of splendid Watches aud Jew-
elry of the latest styles, and wbich h is enabled to sell
at prices tnat will secure lor xuut lue paironage vi iuo
public at large.

Ladies' rich and beautiful Gold Watches, garnies de
diamanl. and of dinerenlsiies ana prices.

Aiso. a nne kssortmeDt of Onld and bilrer Fob, Vest,
mml Srt Chiiiii. Watch Kcts. Lockets. Diamond
Pins and Uinys, together with a large rariety of fine
Jeaelry of every deacnptlon.

intiemen'a (klJ ana aiiver Watches of the best
American aud European a ces, Ooid Pens and Pen
cil Cases, ttuuoaa, Muftie uxe,an oter iancy ari-ci- -,

tu which Le inTites the attention of the public.
Kettiilrinf cif nn U&tchea and Jewelry done with

ditnLrh aud on moderate terms. All work done in his
citkbiiiijnentii warranted to sire entire satisfaction

the tarorable reputation, as well as me urterai pa--

ironvge, wfeicn tan estatitistuneri nas enjoyeu tor to.,
eral years tast,is the best recommendation.

I rrTrrttu;v invite the ladies to examine BT Stock sale
of rich tooid M atches and Jewelry, confident that I can
please my patrons, both in regard to the style ana qual
ity as well as the prices f my goods.

J. J. uiasuinuni, tt iicurasirrift Ko. Third St., bet wen Main aud Marset.

JEVELRY.
LONDON, LIVERPOOL, AND

Diamond Crosses, Ear Rinps, and
Finger Kings; tiuefearl beta; tlorentiue Mosaic, Uold
ptooe Mosaic, Cameo M tsaic, and Coral Jewelry; Sil
ver ware of ail kinds. The principal part of tbe above and
are made to my order, to which 1 invite an examina-
tion of style and pnoes. JoJlN K1TT8,

deM main street, petween rourtnyna nun.

S. W. WAltltlNEK,;'

DEALER IN WATCHES,
Goods, 7 Fourth street, Louis-nil-

Ky.
Alwavs on hand an assortment of Combs, Brushes,

Perfumery, and Fancy Articles. sesoly

BILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF

some new and elegant styles of plated goods of al- -

most every variety, from the highest and most elabo
lr ornamentea to the plainest styles. 1 have on

hand a large asHorunent of ware, consisting of Tea sets, On
Cake Basklls, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and Ciob- -
lets, (gilt inside,) fcpoons, torks, nutter iuiives. toa
dies, Claret liichers, BuOer Coolers, Saltcellars, Corn- -

luunion x:U, oicaUof the heaviest plate, and warrant 4 to
ed as represented.

ihose in want ar especially lnntea to cau ana ex
amine. JUllH h,HIB,

jeU Main street, between fourth and i iHh. Pa.

OLD PENS, WITH DOUULE EX,
"teDsion holders. J urt receivsd, a larga assorV

ment of first quality Gold Pens, Gong and short ribs).
with and without cases. 1x1110,

JylO Idain street.

JAMES I. LEMON,
500

DEALER IN FINE WATCHES,
Silver ware, Eign of the Golden

Koe, & Mam street, above Third, opposite fcank of
Kentucky.

I have on hand a choice stock of Gold and Silver and
Watches, embi acinc some of the most celebrated makers,
ail of which are warranted to give euure satisfaction.

FINE JEWELRY.
I have lately received many new ahd beautiful styles

of lauies Fins, Ear Kings, ace, confuting of Mosaic,
Cameo, Carbuncle, plain Uuid, and other rich styles,
also. Chains, terns, h.eyV Lockets, Charms, tic. I and
have all articles usually ettubraced in a stock of fine
Jewelry. be

as
Fpoons, Forks, Pitchers, Cups, Goblets. Silverware

always on hand and made to order.
PLATED WARE.

Tea Sets. Castors. Pitchers. 8 noons. Forks, Cups,
Baskets, stc. lhavon hand some of the best Plated
Goods, which those in want will please call and see.

DOV JA&.l.L&3lU3,uainst.

Fine Watchea and Jewelry.
AVING RECENTLY RETURN- -
ed from the East, we have now on hand a larce in

and beautnul assortment of W alches,fine Jewelry, aud
ancy uooui, of the latest and most tshionabie styles,

to which we would invite the svuention of our fneeds
and cobioniers, as every article wili be oilcred at the
lowett price tor cash. ail

trold Lever Watches;
tine uold Guard, Fob, and Vest Chain I ;
FineGol.l teais. Key, and Charms;
Diamond Fins, Kings, Crosses, and EarEingi;
t uie Gold and feet fins and r and inger Kingf ;
Fine Goid Band and Locket Bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and Thimbles;
Gold Pencils and fepeclacles;
Gold Lockets, from oneto fourglatsei;
Pins for Miniatures; Br!

fci'lendi.i silver lea Sets; JcL
fcilvr Pitchers, 1 uuiblers, Goblets, and Cups;
tilver Forks, Spoons, Ladle, aud Knives; theirh liver FUh Knives and i'ie Knives;
h ilver Crumb ecrapem, itc; ai
jsitver, Pearl, and shell Card Cases; thelo, do, do Port Monnaies;
Plate! Waiters, Cake Xaskels, Castors, U.C--

Musical Boxes, from two to six tunes;
Fife's Patent Oblique Gold Pens;
Kspd's Patent Scientific Miche Gold Pens.

Particular attention paid to repairing fine M atches.
ii.aiciit.lv iv. iihiibii,noi 43 Main St., between Fourth and Filth.

PECT ACLES. ALARGEAS- -
sortment of the best Glasses, in Gold. Silver, and

Steel krames, just received and for sale by
no JLAlClliU. t ttAAAtI,M Main SI. to

PLATED WARE. A FINE
Plated Castors, Cake Bnskets, Wait

ers, tcc.,oI the latest styles, on hand and for sale by Iuod ULiLiviiAa. tc iasii.4w aiain st.

iOLD PENS. WE HAVE THIS
day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of ed

various sires and superior nnish. AS our reus are
niaue to order, and bear our own name, our customer
may rely upon them as superior to any in the market.
ne have also a large assortment oi ne s ratentuo-liiu- e

Gold Pens and Kapp's Paient ecientihc iche
Gold Pens. AU Peas sola by us are warranted.

noi SLfclCrtKK at Bh.ihlT.
SILVER WARE.

Silver Coffee and Tea Sets; the
bpoonsand tornn in
Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups;
Butter, Dessert, f ish, and i'ie Knives;

A large and general assortment on hand and for sale by
bo i.aiviir.ik at iiL.Mii.il, sea Alain su

of

Copartnership Notice.

HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH
In the business hitherto conducted

by u.yself, under tue style of A. fcteiuau, the hriii will,
from this day forward, be altered to elRlMAU &

L1LU1L.N. will
The trading community is most respectfully invited

to investigate the present stock, and to bestow on the
new farm the patronage so liberalfy extended to the
former one.

gTSIHAC St. UCHTSS.

STOCK IS MOSTOUR assorted by late importations in Watches
and ailkiiids of Jeaeiry. We can oiler superior ad
vantages to buyers, both in regard of cheapness and JLchoice of selection.

Our Watches have acquired a reputation throughout
the Western country, aud we are determined ti meet
every competition- -

M e request a can ana an investigation oi our stock to
convince purchasers oi the truth oi our assertions.

ocoi aiaiAAU fit Licuii..
EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNEDJ would respectfully inform his friends, and the nnh

he at large, that he has just opened, and is dauv r.
ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
trencn. anKusu, auu cwissuoiu, cuver. and cnmnn.i- -
Uon VN atches; a splendid assortment of Rings, s,

Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many vuicr arucics iu uiai uiie ioo numerous to
mention, aisv, sue icueu accorueons ana tlntina.

iie would call particular attention of Vi atchmakeri ,
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has

n hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low aa they
CUKiwuiuiuisuj vwiw vi i; .tsiui luc mountains.JtLlLS A1E.M BEL,

Alain street, between Sixth and Seventh,
my II Under Louisville Hotel.

Ulicliot & Brother,
WHOLBSALa AKO UTaXL dsalssj in

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
TTklRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -
1LF neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled wsortment Watches and Jewelry,.juRicTO"...". - wtucTB, wiiereselected by one of the firm.

Vine ResTulators, for hotels. banking houses, or an
niber offices, at moderate prices

SjWU w;, t n limners.
ntNewVork prices.

Watches directly Imported from ourown manufactory
In Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York nricea.

w atcn cleaning ana repairing uone wun neatness ana
Jtt.nuLT.h.

The latest stylet and patterns of Jewelry,&c.,receiTed
pvery weea.

m e invite rae laoies vo can ana examine Tor them.
selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war
ranted or no sale. lebJO dtf

EDWARD STORES,
No. 415,

COT. ITIaill and frlflll SIS.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKT.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN SADa itlerr. Hard ware. Harness MonnUnss. Trunks.and
Qoach Trimmincs.

1 am now receiving my lausiocx, wnicn win oe tne
handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
that has ever beiore been imported in this market, l
woviQ in viie my oiu customers, aau me iraae generally.
La eall and examine my stock, which 1 am determined
ta aeil at prices that cannot fail to secure tne the best
traoe that comes to the market. My stock embraces
the fouowingarucies

SadileTreee; Skirting;
Bridle Leathers; Morocco Skins;
Harness Leathers., Patent do;
Bog Skins; Ftirrupi; ,

Caif do; Bitu;
Goat do; Buckles;
Threads; Flushes; ,
Tacks; Riding Whips;
Coach Laces; Basgy do;
Coch Lamrst Wagon do:
Rubber Oil Cioths; Xiiptic Springs;
Axles and Bands; Harness Mountings;
Xraaa Boards irung inmmingi;

Mai. Iron, sVe.

AJo,Vapi eonstatUy on hand a fevaeral assoitmea
af Haddlea. Bridie. Harness, and Trunks.

y . H. Ail erderf promptly attWed to at the '- ""test
mofcoa, . A 1 ' apa a

MANUFACTURES.
rkowaar AIH.T. Lavixi

FRO WERT & LEVIN E,
PLUMBERS, OAS AND STEAM FITTER3,

No. t1 Third street, between Main an Market,
L0VI8TILLE.KT.

AS PIPES AND PLUMBING
work of all descriptions introduced Into public

private buildings. Hot and cold shower ltaths,
Circulating Boilers. Fancy Washstands, Pan, Plain,

Water Closets, Cistern work, Force and mini

Lift Pumps, &.C, Hydraulic Kams.and Water Foun
tains

Country work promptly attended to
Gas Fixtures and Pumps of every description eon- - ?

stantly on hand.
Ail worwiuaranteed and personally attended to.

Fleas give" Us a call before going elsewhere, noli, dHm

JOttn A. BICKIMSOU JOH IICYDIE.

DICKINSON fc SNYDEK, .
(if SSsOJt TO H. W. WALTOS),

So.79 Fourth street, between Main And Market,
L0GI3YILLE, KT.,

UPHOLSTERERS Window Shades,
for sieamboau, hotels, private dwellings, Ac

Tarpaulins and kings on hand, or made to order, for
or hire. AU work warranted a represented.

ojjO dif

II LOCK & ;eiier,
WHOLESALE AK'D BETAIL DKALKM IM

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
rtpHANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS
M. the subscribers solicit a continuance of public

custom. They are constantly supplied with all theiest
etoves in the market, which they will sell as low as any
other house in town. They manufacture the best Tin

Copper ware, and do all kinds of jobbing work in
theirline. BLOCK at GJtlifcK,

oc5 dtf 498 Market St., bet. Second and Third.

To Dealers in Oilclotna.
JJMIE UNDERSIGNED BEING XL

Ji. iargely engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has
made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
a,j, ti unrk in store is coniDlete. the Quality un

surpassed, and the price at which he can allord to tell
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

t pecial care wai oe taken in selecting lor uruen.
ilia stock consists of and

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From to 18 feet wide new patterns, Oaks, Tapestry,
AUrble, and TUes.

CARRIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS,
Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur-

face. ,.
TABLE UJ.liUlAJl.Ui3,

M wide, In the piece and pattern, superior to the be
on

imported. nn,nma . ID 1A1H vuuuuai viiviaiubi etc.
Warehouse. 19 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,

ausdoml IliOiiAii POTTRK, Manufacturer.

a. j, moituissoiv,
(Scccx8SOB to TTiKTKa & Moaaiaeos,) able

Jlonufacturer and Dealer in .Trunks, the
call

VallCCB, KCt up
MainSt.,'bet. Third and Fourt,LouiviUetKy. will

THE UNDERSIGNED
begs to call the attention of the ladies and

vWeuuemen, ana citizens generally oi
Louisville and vicinity, to his extensive

varied assortment of Trunks, alices, &c, which
comprise in part

Hard lieatiier xrunxs, superior nnisc;
Leather covered Trunks, in great variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles; has
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes ;
Uard Leather and Leather covered Valices. &e. Open

The above articles are ail of niv own manufacture. all
warranted to be made of the very best materials, of

superior workmanship and elegance of finish, and not to He
surpassed by any establishment in the United States.
the traveling season is aooui commencing, ana many

persons not knowing where a good article may be pro
cured, I respectfully invite such to inspect aiy stock
beiore making tneir purcnases.

A. J. KOKKlfitiON, No. 600 Main St.,
ana li ear corner Fourth. Louisville, Ky

Iron Hailing Works.
JT AVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
H. and added machinery to my present works, it

enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment

the West. 1 have also several new patterns for Ve
randahs and Balustrading. to which X would invite the
attention of the public.

Bank Boors, Vaults, Iron Sash, Jail Work, and every-
thing

ities,
appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of

ainu uone wilq neauieus auu uisp&icu.
ii. j. m bin,

jels dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
V li n V S H V. O 11 1 H t fen. HAS
Pipes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are

Invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
work to some one else, after learning our prices,

it win be money in ir.eir poctets py so uoing.
The DuLlic are asked to take no one's assertion to

contrary tt&Ul uzer have ascertained for tncia
jives.
tycaii attht ;koveltt works.
jadl dtf Main St., bet. L'ighth & Kinth.

Copartnerahip.

SHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
bnsiness Mr. John Snyder, and will con

tinue the business under the name and style of DICK.- -

IMOM tt fe YlErt. and
Thanking all who have favored me with their patron-

age, 1 would respectfully ask a continuance of the same
the new firm. JOHM A. D1CK1NS0H.

Notice. ed.

II AVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY
entire stock and stand, No. 79 Fourth street, to so

Messrs. Dickinson 4t Snyder. In retiring from the
Business. 1 return my sincere thanks to my

friends for the very liberal patronage heretoforeextend- -

tome, and would asa lor my successors a continu-
ance of the same. Those persons indebted to me will
oblige me very much by calling at the old stand and pay-
ing their bills, as 1 wish to settle up my business.

veryrespectiuiiy, tx. w. v aiiv-i- .
Notice.

AVING PURCHASED THE EN- - for

tire stock and interest of Mr. II. W. Walton in
Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will

future occupy his stand, No. 7 Fourth street, be-

tween Main and Market, east side, and will continue the
business in all its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a thorough

with tbe business, to merit a liberal portion
public patronage. Terms moderate, and ail work

warranted as represented.
July iv, ISO jyi vitiauiua s bxivsu.

CopartnersMp Notice. the
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED in
with me in business Mr. JAMES W. JONES, aud
continue the same business under the name and

style of MILLER & JONES.
Feeling very thankful for the business heretofore ex-

tended to me, 1 respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same to the new nrrn.

October 1, lScs. UEO. 8. AULLAit.

OSO. S. KILLS JAM 1 1 W. JOXtS.
JrULLElt & JONES,

LOUR DEALERS, GROCERS,
and Commission Merchants. No. 60. south side of

Main, between Second and Third streets, Louisville, Ky.
A general assortment oi family flour always on

hand and for sale at the lowest market price.
Having ample accommodation for the storare or rro

duce and Merchandise, we respectfully solicit consign
ments of the same, and will use our best endeavors to
mike quick sales and at the best prices the market will
mora. ocoau

Carriages.
A New Large Stock jnst Received.

otsl. HAVING JUST RE- -
fS5r turned from the East, where we havese- -

lecteJ, from our own and other manufacturing estab-
lishments, a general assortment of Carriages, consisting
oi Calashes, uoacnes,

Rockaways, I'hsetons,
Slide seat Buggies, Shifting top Buggies,
Orjen Buggies, Sulkies, tec. kc.

The Coaches are of our own make, and are warranted.
ror beauty oi styie, cneapness, ana auraoihty, equal to

ny maae in me u uiieu cuw.es.
Our Bucgies, Rockaways, &c. are manufactured ex.

oresblv for us at the best establishments in the country.
and from our long experience in the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce onr collection unsurpassed by

otner in iu vr esi.
Persons wishing to purchase Carriages are resent

fully requested to call and examine our stock. Our
warehouse is so. j nira street, nelow Main.
seUritf&vtnols BURK. HAIGHT ft WHKKT.KR

Eagle Hall,
JEFFERSON ST BET. THIRD AND FOURTH.

DANCING ACADEMY.
TtONS.J.P.LASSERRE RETURNS
ll-H- . his sincere thanks for the rapid increase of his
school. He will continue to teach through the winter
all the newest and most fashionable Waltzes and
Dances, which are innumerable.

Days oi iuiii n as usual tor Hisses and Masters
verv saiuraay,iroin to no ciocs. a. it., and to 6 r

For (ientlemen every Monday and Wednesday
from 7 to S in the evening. Private claxes tauvht a
his school or iu Invai4 nmmes aDDhcaliona made at
his Hall, or at Mr- - Johnson's reeidence.Jetferson street,
adjoining me nan.

tiTJ . P. L. respectfully informs the citizens of Lou
Isville that he will give a Benefit Ball, for tbe rwlief of
his son Mr. Mallet, who has not been able to at
tend to any business for the last two years, and, having
a large family , nopes to ae wen pa romxed on this occa-
sion. The Ball isio take place at Odd Fellows' Hall, on

i mu. l i , me mo ion. vir. aiausi aaugmer wui
sxecuUFanoy Dances. Rstrsshments will bs provided

Cunninguam s nana itengafea iorr occasion
Tickets 1, to be had st Mr.AlcCann's Music Store,

and Mr.Ountsr s Book etora. Third st.

Improved Order of Bed Men.
KENTUCKY TRIBE NO. 4.,

$S-- Xr T. O. of R. M., kindle thf lr Council fire at their
ajrt Wigwam, (Odd Fellows' Hall), on the Sixth

Sleep of each Seven Sues, and the Council-- t ire
shall be kindled at the Seventh Run during the Beaver,
Hunting, Cold, and Snow Moons; aud al the Seventh
Run and Thiitieth Breath during the Worm, Plant,
Corn, and Traveling Moons; and at the Eighth Run
during the Flower, Hot, Buck, aid Sturgeon Moons.

JOHN HUGliES, Bach.m.
A. B. HiLr, C. of Record.
Louisville, fliov. , loo no3B asm

DISSOLUTION.
rmHE FIRM HERETOFORE
M. existing under the name and style of ANDER

BUM Si FISHER is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. Josiah T. Fiahar withdraws from the concern.
All the debts acainst the concern are assumed by John
M. Anderson, and all debts due tbe concern are coming
ta him. iiv. i . iisusn.JOHN M. AJiJjEEBON.

LonUTilie, Dee. 10th, 18U-d- ell dU

MISCELLANEOUS.
VOGT & KHKK,

manufacturing jewelers
AND DIALS RS IN

Watches, Clocks, & Fine Jewelry,
No. 7a Third st.,near Market, Lonisville, Ky.

sfREAT CARE TAKEN IN
UT setting Diamonds in all descriptions of Jewelry,

Anna ilh ili.nntrh.
iry Watches and Jewelry repaired in a superior man-- 1

or. ' aciisav
"j ' R..B CAHPENTEH,

A TTORNEY AT LAW AND GEN- -
x9L eral Cbllenting Agent, Chicago, Illinois.ry Rnrrma, Masonic Tsmpie, &os. 6 and 1, opposite
postomoe. . selCidsw3a

i . -- . .

BEN. FLOOD;
' VEIlilf IAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKEB,
se21dAw 'C4 TUird street.

Dlfleolutlon of .Partneraolrx
rrnHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
XL fore existing, under the style and title of Straus k

Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent, this .day dis
solved.

tl. Straus is authorised to settle all claims for and
against this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorised to settle ail claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to tha
above una, win piease can anu settle.

MARK 8TRATJ8.
dfcW JObAPU ISAACS.

'AOOWDT J. S. raTCH.... Ttaar, nuu
Gowdy, Terry fc Co.,

BT'UPnnTl'Mry A Vn WirrT TT'Q A T T I

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 438
Main street. between Fifth and Sixth. autid&wtf

PUMPS. WE MANUFAC-tor- e
and have always on hand Iron F.rce and Lift

Pumps, of the most approved kinds, both tor cisterns
wells of any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-

form welt, and will refund the money if they fail to give
satisfaction.

noldw BARBAROUX & SNOWDSN.

Notice.
RAVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -
MJL ship with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law

my own account. All business intrusted to mo shall
promptly attended to. Oihce JeHerson street, near

lfth, north side.
selUdtewtf GEO. T. ARMSTRONG.

CAST IRON RAILING.

W! HAVE A LARGE ASSORT- -
of very handsome Railing Patterns, suit

forwards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
the attention of those in want of Kauing for as y of
above named purposes. W e are prepared to put it

at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,

receive prompt attention.
BAKBAKOUX & ENOWDKN,

Hydraulic Foundry,
noI9d&w Corner Washington aud Hoy d streets.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGE DEAL- -JIIADDOX,between Market and Jefferson,

now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
select assortment of Rockaways, bulkies, Phuetons,

Buggies, Shifting-to- p Buggies, Slide-se- Buggies,
of wiucn are warranted cf the Lest and most durable

workmanship, combined with sty lejjasie, and elegance.
invites the attention of his friends and the public,

ocaa d&wtf J- - liADLOX.

JOSEF!! GRIFFITH,
ixrORTta or

Fire-Ar- ms and Tishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, LouiiviUe, Ky.
Kte-is- si BEGS LEAVE TO

inform merchants, gunsmiths, and
others, that he has now on hand,
and is constantly receiving, direct
from the manufacturers in Ang.

laud. Enclish double andsinxle allaual
sizes, and prices; Revolvers and Pistols of all

sinus; liitie Jbarreis, uun liocus, uouoie xrigg.rs, ana
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Game BaKS, dhot Beits, f lasks. Cleaning
Rods, and Hunting Jvnives; also, a large sloes of tu-
nes of niy own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description ; ail

which 1 will sell at eastern prices. seoaawiy

JACOB B. SMITH,
BROILER MAKER. IS NOW PRE- -

JiLsr Dared to manufacture ererr description of Steam
Boilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults, Sc., at his shop, comer of
.Ninth and n ater ttreets, Louisvuie, .

. B. Repairing done to order at the shortest notice.
t:c? Refer to Hewitt St b mines. ja3 d w

Straw-Cutt- er Quoatlon.
MESSRS. J. B. FORD & CO. OF

. the city of Sew Albany, in the State of Indiana.
claiming to be the owners of feauford's paient right to
manufacture what is known as Sanford's Straw-Cutte-

have sold the rightto manufacture the same to various
persons for certain prescribed territories, and they have
warned the public against purchasing the Straw-Cutte- r

manufactured by us. We have been for a long time
satished that the so called Sanford patent is a traud,

that it is void, being a palpable piracy and an in- -
inngenieot oi the patent r.flut oi John uoynion, which
bears date tn aay oi repiemuer, 185, and has ex-
pired. We have been satisfied that the machine ue
nominated tanford's Perfect Straw-- utter is construct

not according to the specifications contained in
Stanford's patent, but according to the specifications
contained iu iioyulon'i', ana an mis nas been r xently

decided in the L . S. tircuil vouri lor the middle dis-
trict of Tennessee.

Some months since we sold to B. 8. eller. of Nash- -

lie. several of the so called Sanford ,

bich were taken by him to the State of Tennessee and
there sold. Chas. M. Alexander claimed to be tbe as--

Knee for Santord s patent for btate of Tennessee from
li. tora 6t uo.,atii suea neiier on infringement,
eller defended, and insisted that an ford's vatent is

void and a niracy on Boyntou's, and, as we before said.
court and jury so decided.

w e are prepared, as neretoure, to rurnisn au orders
the fttraw-t- ; utters manuiactured by u,and to de

fend any and every person in 'lime or using them.
de7 d&wdin MILLS R, WIN U AIR 6l CO.

Hide, Oil. aud Leather Store.
KIRKPATRICK.NO. 21 SOUTH

I Third street, between Market and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia, has lor sale Spanish Hides, dry
and sreen salted Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners'
and C urriers' Pools, at the lowest prices and upon the
bt--t terms.

All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for which
highest market price will be given m cash, or ta&en

exchange for hides.
Leather stored fsee of charge and sold on commis

sion, jyiadiy

ntED. DLL BONDIO,
(B8TX8L1SHID IN 1852.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 7 Lafayette street, New Orleans,

fl-- Cheese, Lard, Flour, Bacon, Potatoes, Onions,
Dried Fruit, and all kinds of Western Produce, and for
the purchase of Groceries. &.c. Orders strictly com
piied wmi, ana returns inaue witnoutueiay. uasnaa

ances made on consignments. no2"i d3ni

Improved Havana Plan Lottery.
BT AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF ALABAMA.

Sonthcrn Military Academy

LOTTERY!
Class Y.

lobe drawn Jan. 8th, lSSSln the City of Montgomery,
when rriaes amounting to

(Kr$30.000-C- O

Willbe distributed according to the following unparal- -

leiea ccneuuie.

Rtmemhcrt One Thoutand Pritetl Capital

CLASS T.
1 Prise of... tlO.OOOis... ..10,000
a Prises of. a,0OU are 4.U08
S do

11 do
10 do ..
17 do
43 do ..
S3 do

900 do .
630 do .

610 are...... 1,600
are 2,760

110 are 1,100
7S are l,tf5
60 are 8,150
23 are 8,075
10 are S'YiXlare '

1,( 00 Prises amounting to 930,000

Csi in ly ten thousand numners,
iics.cn, naiTcn, . w, quarter,, as.

BAAtuAii d rr ah. Agent ana Manager.
dels Montgomery, Ala.

JAS. B. WOOD HAS AN
elegant assortment of the latest styles of
Soft Hats, Cloth and Plush Caps,children's
fancy Hats, ThoJo'who'wiasav.are unsurpassed

t ,m .ml mnnev willdo well by calline soon at
,&0i 1. TT UU1P

nol 451 Market street, three doors above Fourth

AS. B. WOOD HAS JUST RE- -J' reived. by express, a full assortment of ladies'
and misses' Furs, which are offering at very low prices
at 451 Market street, three doors above rourtn. no

1 JAS. B. WOOD HAS ON HAND
a ana isaaiiy manuiarionng ins uness on uais.

he continues to sell at rwPa voLhaas. at 4ol
Market street, three doors above Fourth. no4

1H57E ARE SELLING LADIES'
v v Furs at much lower prices than they wers ever

son in tins wt- - vi ""- -

ruLnaniii rAxiniin bl eaiiui
de!5 ad Main street--

EN'S AND BOYS' PLUSH AND
Cloth Caps, new styles, at very low prices, whole--

sale and retail.
POLLARD. PRATHER SMITH.

delS 4&a Main street.

PRESENTS. WE
are tn receipt of a large and beautiful stock of la--

dies' and misses' Furs expressly for Christmas presents.
rULhaAV,rAAlUSn c oil in,

delS 4o Main street

COUNTRY MERCHANTS WILL
V ind in our wareroom tbe largest and cheapest
stock of Hats and Caps in the west

dels POLLARD, PftAiHXK flillTII,

L

RESTAURANTS, &C
Verandah Restatirant,

Fourth street, near Main, National Hotel Building.

3 PRINCE'S BAY OYS-TtWf- l-

ton Inst received. dsvs from
Mew York, per Adams Ax press Company, Lightning
Train. Also, Ovsters in cans and half cans.

Venison, Quails, and every other delicacy of the sea-
son, for sale wholesale or served up in Restauraut on
most liberal terms. Open day or night.

dels dtf t. b. liAMH, proprietor.

WALKER'S
RESTAURANT AND HOTEL

Easi Side Third Street,
BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET,

WALKER 4 COMMERFOKD,
noS4 PROPRIETORS.

WALKER'S RESTAURANT AND HOTEL,

TOR GENTLEMEN.

,jsmj

HREWSBURY OYSTERS,
Prince's Bay Oysters, Grouse, Venison, Quails,

Pheasants, Wild Ducks, Squirrels, Rabbits, Salmon,
Kass, Celery, Buckwheat Cakes, ana everything else
that can be called for in season, serrei up in the finest
style, and most particular attention paid to our custo-
mers.

de!5 WALKER 8c COM M KllKUKD, ITopnetors.

OURE CRAB CIDER. 30 BBLS
. nre r? a mos majninceni aix cir, juk

dels WALKER'S.

BLUE LICK WATER. 20
Mjbbl fr- sh Blue L'ck Water, just received

from the Springs, f jT sale on draught or
by the barrel at fde!5 WALKER , Third St.

ILD GAME.
8 pairs Saddles Venison;
e fore quarters doi
3 Oeeae;

33 Du. ks:
Just received from New Madrid by steamer Tishomin
go and for sale uy fueiaj j. iuu.na.

JOSEPH R. MANN'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Baltimore Oyster Depot!
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

No. C8 THIRD STREET,
OPPOSITE APOLLO ROOMS.

RECEIVING,
4per Express, daily, the best'

OV STARS ever sent to this
city.

noiW dtf is 8. QTJIXTERO, Agent.

BURTON'S RESTAURANT,
Market Street, above Brook,, IS NOW OFEi

) fortheaccommodation of

is. Ovsters. the very choicest In
the market, are served up at prices to suit the times.
His larder is also constantly supplied with fresh Game,
Quails, Squabs, &c., fresh Fish, and ail seasonable ed-

ibles.
Attached to the Restaurant is a SALOON, where the

best of Liquors can be obtained.
noitla JU3. i.DLftiu.i.rroi'ncu'r

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

X. T. SEDGWICK,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.

n wfip.rvivfj n TT.v rivti'.law Shell Ovsters. two and a half dan from
r2fA7 iewYork, by Adams s Co.'s Lightningyr Ex Dress lam also prepared tofurnisn

families with any amount of Can Oysters, of superior
quality, with Venison, Quails, and every variety of

I'ild Game in season.
no L.T.S KDGWICK, Proprietor.

CRYSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
and Fifth streets. For the very

iberal oatronace hitherto extended to them, the croon- -
etors renew their acknowledgments to the public, and
assure them that no pains orexpense win be spared to
procure all articles in the line of their business, of the
most superior quality, and such as willbe approved of
by the best connoisseurs.

A fine Lunch will be daily and regularly served.from
MX o'clock a. m. till la M.

We arejustin receiptor 50 dosen of Wolfe'scelebmted
Schiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif-
ferent brands, besides old Brandies. Wines, &c.,of va
rious suDerior brands.

The Billiard Rooms, underthe superintendeneeor our
amiable and accommodating "Uncle George," are fur-
nished with superior tables, and every imaginable con
venience.

The best Brandies. Wines, &c. can be obtained at th
"Palace, "ready bottled, and are especially recommend
ed for medicinal purposes.

vs iiiirs HAwnniHHT.

HARDWARE, &C.
A. D. MILES St CO.
A V 1 IV u lltiJltJ v r.u UUIlAit of IIrdware. Cutlery, tc.,tothetore,No.

VO south side of Main street, between Third and
Fourth, second door below the Bank of Louis

ville, we are now fully open, and hope to tlnd many ad
ditions to our list oi customers.

nos A. V. allLtLa Ac CO.

MERCHANTS WILLCOUNTRY interest to give us a call, as we keep
constantly on hand a large variety of country store
goods, both Hardware and fancy.

noa a. v. aixiiAs n iu.
UILDING HARDWARE.
Locks. Hinges. Butts, Pullies, Screws, Sash

Weights and Cord, (tc, from the best manufactories.
nod A. v. Ji 11.1.3 & iu.
"twrnu a yipci Trim u nv vxrx?rrIII lll.llllUU X VUlJU VX lit liltl1JL description. Saws, Braces, Hatchets, Hammers,

Chisels. Augers, Brad Awls, Shaves, Sic, of the best
brands, for sale at very low prices.

nod A. JL. 311L.X.O at tu.
CAN BEHOUSEKEEPERS Candlesticks, Snuf

fers, Shovels and Tonus, of brass or fine polished steel,
in sets, Pokers, Waiters, Preserving Kettles, of brass,
porcelaine or tin, nettles, sauce rans, wmcn tne laoies
will find it to their interest to examine.

noa A. I). 3illio ol

FARMERS WILL FIND THE
JL' best of Shovels. Spades, Forks, Rakes, Cutting
Boxes and Knives, Grindstones, tec, always for sale
virycheapby fnool A.l. MILLS & Co.

GILCHRIST'S KAZUKS. BY
Adams Express Company. A large supply of

I new patterns Gilchrist's Razors received this day and
I or Dy fdelu ORMSBY, BLAIR & CO.

PORK HOUSES.
Butcher Knives;

Do do eteeis;
Pnrk Cleavers and ScraDerS
Wheelbarrows and Shovels; for salelo by

delO ORMSBY, BLAIR Si CO.

rVORY CUTLERY BY EXPRESS.
Just received a large supply of Russell s fine oval

handled Knives, which will be sold low. Hotels and
steamboats supplied at reasonable rates.

deli) uajiasii slais - w.
AND APPLE.PEACH Apple Brandy;

l do uoj
10 bbls old do do; for sale by

del5 J. MU3.
LD WHISKY.O 20 bbls Keller's old Bourbon Whisky;
30 bbls old Copper Whisky;

1 ouncheon old Scotch Whisky; forssie by
dela " J. MONKS.

YDRAULIC CEMENT;
Calcined Plaster of Paris;
Land do;
White Falls Lime;
White Sand; for sale by

FRANCIS McHARRT,
Formerly J. Hulnie tt Co.,

OclO Main street.between Eighth nd aintn.

dllNnillKa.
55 Hydraulic Cement, large lot constantly on hand;

Kxtra Family Flour;
White Wheat do;
White Sand;
White Falls Lime;
PUuterof Paris; for

MenAKRT.
Msin street rtween EighthirHtMntn.

Notice.
TTHE CEMENT STORE OF FRAN
M. CIS McHARRT is moved to Main street, between

Eighth and Junth.
nyurauiic vcmcuk.
Extra Family Flour;

Do White Wheat Flour;
Plaster of Paris;
White Falls Lime;
WhiteSandjforsalebr

FRANCIS McHARRT,
Main street, between Eighth and Ninth,

CC10 , Formerly J. Uulme at Ci

.HORN SHELLEKS. 1,000 WEST--
ern SheUers. with wrought Iron arbors, for sale la

loUto.uitpurchaeribyLBR)WiNQATK fc

nols Manufacturers of Agricultural implements.

ajTRAW CUTTERS.
S0O Sandford Straw Cutters, Woe. 1 and i: .

18 Rochester do do, nos. 1, , ana s,
i Sinclair's Patent Straw Cutters, al' siis;

Forsaleby fnol2J AtlLLaR, wisuais tu
jfpl RAIN SACKS. 6,000 STARK
Vie MHUtwo-bush- Sack received Tv By City and
forsaleby noWl MILLAR, nuuii tu- -

I SwJEEDS. :

inn lu-V- i Tlmnthw Peed :

a'uoO do Blue Orass Seed ;in store and forsaleby
noli MILLXR, WINOATB k CO.

UOAR. 50 HHDS SUGAR FOR
Sals by IdsHJ THtiTUl fa ALT,

DULY DEMOCRAT.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1865.

G7Th celebrated Marseilles fl vmn Is just now

attracting considerabla attention in this country,
in consequence of the new life infused into it bj
Rachel's recitation. We publish it below at length
in the original, accompanied with a literal or near-

ly andliteral translation fornkhed us by a friend.
The versified translation published with the musio

in this country, commencing
"Ye Sons of France, awake to glory!
Hark, what myriads bid you nsel" the

is no translation at al It has scarcely an Idea or
expression of the original in it. "We hare no
French type, bat readers familiar with the French
will know how to emphasize: i

- - 3Iarselloise. "

at
AHons, enfans de la patrie
Lejoords gloire est arrive;
Centre nous de la tyrrannio
L 'standard sanglant est leve;

. Entendei-voa- s dans les campagnea
Mtigirces feroce soldats?
lis viennent jnsque dans nos bras,
Egorger vos fits vos compagnes.

Anx armes citoyens! formes vos bataiiions! cal
Jlarcbone! Marshona! qn un sang impur atreuve

nos giuons.

Que rent cette horde d'esclaves, of
De traitres, de rois conjure? lie
Pour qui ces ignoble entraves as
Ces fers des s prepare? we
Fran pais poor nous, an, quel outrage!
Quel transports il doit exciter!
C'est nous qu'on ose menacer of
De rendre a l'antique eecIarB're.

Auxarme3,ic

Qaoi! descohortes efrazigerei
F eraient la lot dans nos foyers?
Quoil ces phalanges mercennairo
Terrasseraient nos tiers geurriers?
Grand Dieu! par des mains enchalnes to
Nos fronts sons le jong se ploiraient?
De vils despotes deviendraient
Les maitres da ncs destinees.

Anx armcsjio.

Trembles tyrans! et tous perCJes,
L'opprobre de tons les partis; is
Trembles ! vos projets parricide
Voit enfin recevoir lenr prix.
Tout est soldat pour tous combattre;
S'ils tcmbent, nos jenne heroa
La France enproduitde nouveaa
Contra vou3 tous pret a se battre.

Aux armes, Ac.

Francais en goorriers maguanimes
Fortes ou rotenf s vos conps; is
Epargnez ces triite victimes to
A regret s'armant contre votu; ly
Mais ces despotes sacuinairea,
Mais les complices de Bouille
Tons ces tigres qui sans pitie
Dcchirent le aein de leur mere.

Aux armes, Ac.

Amour sacrede la patrie
Condais, soatiens nos bras Tengeurs, inLiberte, Liberte cherie
Combat avec ton defenseors;
Sons nosdrapsaux que la yictoiro
Acconre a tes males accens;
Dans tes ennemis expirans,
Vois la tricmphe et notre gloire.

Au armes, Ac.

translation.
Let U3 go, children of the country,
The day of glory is arrived;
Against us of tyranny
The bloody standard is raised;
Hear you not in the country
llellow those ferocious soldiers?
They come even in our arms
To murder your sons, your companions,

To arms, citizens! form your battalions!
Let us march! Let as march! Let an impure blood

water our lurrows.

What wish this horde of slave,
Of traitors with kings conspired?
For whom are the ignoble fetters,
These irons so long prepared?
Frenchmen, for us ah, what an outrage!
What transports it ought to excite!
It is us that they dare to threaten
With a renewal of our ancient slavery.

To arm?, Ac.

What! shall foreign cohorts
Make laws for our firesides?
What! shall these mercenary battalions
Overthrow onr proud warriors?
Great Ood! shall we with chained hands
Bow our brows beneath the yoke?
Shall rile despots become
The masters of our destinies?

To arms, Ac.

Tremble tyrants; and you, perfidious wretch-Th- e

opprobrium of all parties.
Tremble! your parricidal projects
Are at length about to receive their price.
All are soldiers to combat yon;
if our young heroes fall,

France will produce them anew,
Ready to firht against you.

To arms, Ac.

Frenchmen, as magnanimous warriors,
Strike, or withhold your blows;
Spare those sad victims
Who with regret are arming against you.
lint those sanguinary despots,
But the accomplices of Bouilie,
All these tigers who, without pity,
Tear the bosom of their mother.

To arms, Ac.

Sacred love of country
Conduct, sustain our avenging arms!
Liberty, beloved Liberty,
Fight with thy defenders;
Under our flag may victory
Run at the call of tny manly voice!
In thy expiring foes
Behold thy triumph and our glory.

To arms, As.

f From the Sew Tork Times.

The Fighting Men of 'ew York. a
The class of men who hare been bronght for

ward so prominently in connection with the trial
of Baker for tbe murder of Poole are a study in
themselves. They are daily in attendance at the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, either as witnesses
or parties indicted as accessories to the crime. Not
a little curiosity is manifested by the crowds who
are in patient waiting to see the people whose title
to the general cognomen of "the fancy" is quite
undisputed.

As a class, these men are "shoulder-hitter- s,

that is to say, fellosws who are trained to deal
dreadful blows "straight from the shoulder;" who
can fell an ox if they like; and who are especially
o be feared when they bring their "maulers into

play upon the human face divine. Getting a man
1 into chancery," having a plug muss," hitting
"over the nob," and soon, are their principal ex
pedients for passing away time and making ue
most of a little. In physical development, they
are a splendid set of fellows all muscle and no
flesh. 1 cole himseix was a fine example or mus-

cular strength. His arm was solid and firm as
though it had been formed or any other material
than ordinary flesh; its thickness was that of a com
mon man leg. Hyer, who is in fact a retired "ar-
tist," and now altogether a peaceable man, stands
upward of six feet without his boots, and how Sul
livan could have been courageous enough to stand
so to pepper such a mountain, is a little marvel
lous. Hyer, however, cannot now be ranked as a
fighting man, and is on the retired "layy

Tbx Prisoxsh Baku. Tha principal centre
of attraction amonz the indicted parties is the
prisoner, Lewis Baker, lie is a large man, but act
so muscular aa he is flashy. His height is about
five feet eleven inches; his hair brown, curling
closely to his head; eyes blue; complexion florid;
Uds Terr thick and protrudinjr, mouth not often
ivim nressed: a pleasant expression of lace; arotun
dity of person, and a general appearance which
does not savor of a yery blood-thirs- ty disposition.
Ha is a Welshman by birth, but came to this
country whan yerr yoanir, and has since resided
here crinci Dally in the tilth th Ward of this city
He was a member of the police force for a number
of years, but resigned in consequence of a diffi-

culty in which he became involved, distinct from
his troubles with rode, nue iaaer was in tne
Dolice he purchased a revolver for the avowed par- -

nose of defending himself, and this was done after
consultation with Mr. Charles Burdett, who at tha
time was clerk to the Mayor, and who declined to
Apply to the Mayor for permission to Baker to arm
himself. Baker told Burdett that "Poole and his
gang" were after him, snd that he intended to

.prOtOC. UlUiSOii. uoiui. una, vu. ui luuji
the eyea of Baker during the affray which has
been known in the course of this trial as the "Gem
difficulty," and the prisoner now charged with
the murder was then in fear of his own life at
least so he declared at tha times and so the wit-
nesses in his behalf have testified darinz the past
week. Baker's azw is probably thirty. He had
been at sea as a whaleman: deserted at the Sand
with Islands; waa BDPointed policeman her
through tha interest of Poole, with whoa he was
once on terms of intimate rnenasaip; oat oeconv

ing infatuated with tha society of the "1007 h

joined with the Mcrrissey party, which was always
ottteny opposea to root. He is now oa trial lor
his life, but appears to have very little eontferaia
tne issue or ineease.

John MoBaisazr. John Morrisser is a stalwart
Irishman, six feet high, very broad in tha shoulders,

with hair intensely black and coarse, eye
brows neavy aaa lowertr.r.antf a rir of keen eyes,
black as jet. lis is fashionably dressed la unex
ceptionable broadcloth, and has a quiet manner in
oruinary intercourse, tts associates with the anti- -
rcxJe party, of which he is the acknowledged head.

if there is any subdivision of the parties, ac-

cording to nationalities, he represents tha Irish
section, as in contradistinction to the native Ameri-
can, headed by Poclw daring his lifetime. Mor- -
nssey has been intimate with Irring, Baker, and

rest of that party, and now awaits his trial for
participation in the murder of Pools. His age Is
twenty-fou- r, and he has a family.

Johjdtt Ltso. An immense1 svechnen of hu
manity is Johnny Lyng very powerfully built, six
eet in height, with blue eyes, ana a red beard and

moustache, with an expression of faca that is not
all like that of a bully. Johnny Lyng is a maa

whom one wishes to look at a second time. lie is
the person who kent tha saloon on stair at tha
northwest corner cf Broadway and Canal street.
waera it was supposed Baker lay hid. lie is not
concerned in this trial, except as a witnes.

--I'ACDtKif." raudeen signifies, la IUtm ae.
Little Paddy. It is the title by which Mr. Pat

rick McLaughlin is generally known. It is comi
to an initiated person (they say we don't pre

tend to enow ) to near this maa addressed as Mr.
rarjene very few ever getting his nam any-
where near right. Paudeen is the particular friend

Baker, as is Daniel Cuningham of Morrusey.
(Paudeen) is a small man, with as much spirit

the biggest of them, and just as ugly in a fight.
make no doubt. H u hardly hro feet high,

with a red moustache and a eoatee. and has been
very quiet since the Poole business, in consequence

having been one of the first parties arrestai
and committed for that act. lie, too, awaits his
trial.

Johm Post. John R. Port is a wazon-mak- by
trade, but a great friend of Poole by profession,
and is pretty well identified as the maa whe went
into the back room at Stanwix HalL and bezan to
MV.-I- W f .; . , - V 7 - V ,

jiwiwinT siviuu. u suuouug ij caargoti
his account.
To liTER. Tom liver, at one time "did tha

business" for Yankee Sullivan, but. since that
event, has retired from actiye participation in such
little amusements. Ue is a man of superb propor
tions, and so long as other people let him alone,
has the reputation of letting them alone. lie

nearer seven feet high than six; has a deter-
mined expression, dark hair, and dark eyes, a prom-
inent nose, and a grip in his hand very much like
tnai oi an iron vice, lie is a great W nig poli-eia- n,

and was a warm friend cf Poole. Ilia se is
about thirty-fiv-

Daxizl CrxNtsGHAM. Cunningham is in bad
health. He is consumptive. A paper-stain- by
trade, he is too ill to do any work, lie cherishes a
deep regard for Morrissey, takes him home when ha

beside nimseiX with liquor, lies down on the sofa
keep him from zoinz out again till he is thorough
sober, and exercises a kind of fraternal protec

tion over mm; on tne of the quarrel, this
gentleman took Morrissey under his win, scd got
him home, and kept him there. Cunningham is
twenty-si- x years old.

Ct. Shay asd ths Rest os Ths. Cy. Shay
was an intimate of Poole's. He wept over him when
he was shot, and has been a witness for the defence

this case. His character as a man of truth and
veracity has been impeached by persons oa the
stand during this trial. We believe he has tha
reputation of being a Scotchman; further than this,
his personal history is unknown.

Turner, James Irving, Harvey Young, and tha
rest of the parties whose names are brought in
question, are not so particularly prominent in tha
annals as to call for a special portrait. We have
indicated the peculiarities of the prominent indi-
viduals. The fate of those who are implicated in
this Poole tragedy will probablyTe governed by the
result in the case of Baker, who is at present on
trial alone.

Meanwhile the interest of the public in the pro-
gress of the trial remains unabated, and the read-
er's appetite is sharpened by the daily develop-
ments of the case.

It seems odd that two opposin bodies of men
of this stamp should be able to fiad play in one
city. Urge even as New York is, for the exercise
of their calling; and still more curious, that an
event of this character brings them all together
for the public inspection within the limits of a
single confined court room. Such a scene is not
likly to occur again for a long time to c ome, as it
has not happened for a very long period past.

Two classes of fihtin men, is seems, exist. Una
set is known as "artists," the others are "suckers."
It is a distinction, but looks very much like a dis-

tinction without a difference. An "artist" is a
gentleman who knocks a man's brains endways
only by special arrangement that is to say, a

r, who does np your little s2iir scien-
tifically. A "sucker," on the contrary, is, in fight-
ing parlance, a man who bites and gouges, and
mauls on all occasions, and is not a "scientific'
man. There is great professional delicacy about
these terms and as the Times wouldn't on any
account misrepresent anybody, it has virtuously
abstained from classifying any individual of this
"crowd" as either an "artist" or a "sucker." It is
difficult to decide when doctors disagree.

R. 3. Ha wins Jaats Houses Jons Taaixoa.
NOTICE.

TSTE HAVE THIS DAY PUR--
w w chased, of the A.fministratrix of Jabex Bald win,

deceased, the City Foundry , situated on Main, betweeu
Floyd and Freston streets, ami have formed a copart-
nership under the styie of HAW KIN i, HOLMES m.

CO., fur the purpose of doicg a general foundry busi-
ness. We hope to have the custom of the late owner,
as we con3lent, from our practical experience as
machinists and foundrymen, to sser.t a fuU share of
pttronage. We are determined to bve our materia;
of the very best quality, and will warrant our wort
equal to any foundry in toe city, and at aalow price.
Fox the proof of this, give us a trial.

UAWKI.NS, nOLMESt CO.
Louisville. October 33. ocai iMm

Dissolution of Copartnership.
PARTNERSHIP HERETO,THE existing between M. M. Rwtinr ard

under the style cf M. M. KAWLlMUd St
SON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
liabilities of the concern will be settled bv M. M. Raw-hag-

and all debt due are to be paid by him
5i.M.RAWLl'G3,
C. H. KAWLLXtsS.

Mound Cny.TTl.,Oet, . 13 nod3m

$100 REWARD.

i RAN AWAY FR03I THE SUB- -
AT? scriber, about two wek sago, a Negro Boy named'L AN LKRnON, about JO years of age. weighs loo or
X 160 pounds, from S to 6 feet nan, h taascarovi hi

swelids; he is very Mack. I will giv in above reward
taken out of the State, er AJ in it.
ftelkdtf KstANCTS OLDHAM.

HUTCHIM. ..JO. C. MILTON

Eichinse and Banking House of

IXUTCIIKYCS at CO.,
lTEWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR- -
A wl ner of Main and Bullitt streets.

Interest allowed upon deposit of Kentucky money
or currency, to be withdrawn at pleasure.

Demand and Tim Bills on all the ptmcipleeitie In
the United States, ia sums to suit purchasers, for sale at
favorable rates.

Bank Note, Stock, and Bullion business transacted ea
favorable terms.

Collections made upon all points.
Remittances to Europe and Ureal Brittaln.
Sterlings, Iemand Buls for sale in sum of one eeand

and up.
All kinds of Northern. Eastern, Southern, and Wes

tern Bank Note purchased at lowratss.
Land warrant. ths highest market prices paid ror

Land Warrant. tvls
Vocal Music and Piano Porta.

TITADAME ABLAMOW1CZ RE- -

If Q. rides now riMmimT in th
city, and teaches at hr rowms. Fifth
street, second door south of Concert sf""i
Hall. ao dtf J ,

IiOuisYille Scale Factory.
TELSON & DAVIS, SCALE MAX--
I ufacturers.No. 59 and 61 Sixth street, nrar the

eowrt-4Ku- keep 00 band an assortment of Platforsa
Scales, 01 ail sues, soitsMe tor warehouse, stof

ills, ate. Also, patent Balance, of all kinds.
In addition to th above, they ar kuilUia to order.

and putti.n up all over th coun'ry, south and west,
superior tyl of Hay, Uesl, loek, Ore, and Railroad
Scale, with iron levers aad stel bearing. Ail war-
ranted to civ satisfaction. ve d3m

U. PMCKKBT JOH.1 V. SSLU
- Baa kins; and Exchange Office of

J.M. PINCKITEY & CO.
529 Main it, one door above Third, Louisyille,Ky.

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE ON
points of the United States and Can v la--

Bay nod sell American and Vorr tn Uold and SilTr.
Bur and sell eastern, wsstem. southern, and aorta- -

era Bank Notes.
Collections mad on an oomts la the I nitd States

and Canada, and remittance mad oa th dav py- -
it- - Mil au

Notice.

MRS. NICHOLAS BEGS LEAVE
ber tried and enstnnter that the

hous ber, although of the sam name, has
no tsniwcuos with her whatever. ? no has been in-

duced to make this statement frjra the fact that many
persons nav suppesea hum ronnm-m- i w.m ncr
house.

delS 5 Fort St., bet. Main and Market.

ENGRAVINGS.
nnllE UNDERSIGNED HAYING
JA aoooiated sol. agents for Kentucky for tha

splendid Steel Engravings:
United Stat Aenat. 14a0;
Asaerican Christian Cnian;
Distinguished Americans;

Are bw ready to supply all thos who sbt wH '.'hem.
atpuoiisnerv pncea-- m sbAi".i,

delS Ml stain streec, betwswn Second and Third.

BAGS, 10 BALES GUN.GUNNY for sale by
dsili.-- ft. WATZAi ft CO.

J


